# Year 4 for 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maths</strong></td>
<td>1x A4 96 page blue lined exercise book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maths text book</strong></td>
<td>Targeting Maths AUSTRALIAN CURRICULUM EDITION Year 4 Author: Garda Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. English
- 1 x A4 48 page Yr 3/4 lines

### 2. Dictation & Editing
- 1 x A4 48 page Yr 3/4 lines

### 3. Reading & Spelling Activities
- 1 x A4 48 page Yr 3/4 lines

### Science: (1 per semester)
- 2 x A4 48 page botany book Yr3/4

### History
- 1 x A4 48 page botany book Yr3/4

### Geography
- 1 x A4 48 page botany book Yr3/4

### Test book & Naplan Book
- 2 x A4 96 page blue lined exercise book

### Homework (1 per term)
- 4 x A4 48 page Yr 3/4 lines

### Science: (Spare book)
- 1 x A4 48 page Yr 3/4 lines

### TEST book & Naplan Book: (Spare)
- 1 x A4 64 page scrapbook

### Notebook
- 1 shorthand spiral notebook 200 pages (no red line down centre)

### Art book
- 1 sketchbook Spirax **Hard Cover** 579 or a Quill sketch book Q579

### Test folder
- 3 x A4 display folders

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 2 x Plastic document wallets

### Miscellaneous folder
- 1 Memory Stick for computer work - min 4GB (labelled with student’s name, no lanyard)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Heinemann Australian Dictionary (may reuse one already owned)

### Home Reading/Homework folder
- 1 Collins Australian Pocket Thesaurus (may reuse one already owned)

### Miscellaneou folder
- 1 Calculator (neither too huge nor too small )

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 “Tool Kit” -Soft case (no larger than 36 X 15cm is appropriate.)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Pencil case (soft) for colouring pencils which will not be required on a daily basis (can be a recycled case which will be stored in school bag, tidy tray or designated area in classroom)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Library bag (can be a recycled item)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Set of coloured pencils – 12’s (kept in pencil case)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 30cm clear plastic ruler OR wooden ruler (showing cm & mm)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Highlighters (1 x blue, 1 x green, 1 x red) All standard, no ornamental

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Box of HB pencils

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Eraser (standard – non ornamental/toy types)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 2 Simple sharpener (non-ornamental)

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Metal blade scissors

### Reading/Spelling activities Folder
- 1 Small glue stick (no larger than 35g) 1 per term